
EDM1STEX FILES A PROTEST

Objects to the Name Adopted by the Middle-of-the-Ro-

Populists.
i

FUSI0N1STS BEGIN TO WEAKEN A LITTLE I

l.oMy IntllfTrrciHT to Hip Inilpppnilrnt
,lfi pfiiPiit (iltrn Wny to Hip

Orilliuiry Ciiurot- - of I'nr-llan- n

Opposition.

LINCOLN, July 23. (Special. of
tho peoplo's Independent state central com-

mittee havo formally declared war against
tho populist or middle-of-the-roa- d party and
today they fired the first shot In tho shape
of a protest against allowing any of the
candidates of that party to fllo certificates of

nomination in tho secretary of state's oflicu.

Tho contention arises from the use of tho
little word "populist," which, it is claimed,
vas plagiarized from the name ot tho pco-jilo- 's

independent party. The real object in

filing tho protwt Is to prevent the name
"populist" from being used on the official
ballot.

Chairman Edmlsten begins his protest with
tho assertion that a "certain body of men
purporting to hold a convention Intend to
nssumo an their party name the political
designation populist.' " lie next informs
the secretary of stato that this namo has
customarily nnd usually been applied to tho
people's Independent patty." and that It was
adopted at Orand Island for the purpose ot
confusing and deceiving voters.

Secretary of Stato I'orter advised the dele-gate- s

to the Orand Island convention not to

tiso tbo name "populist" without some pre-

fix, such as "straight" or "true." and It
.would not be a surprlso to many of them If

ie decided to grant the Injunction asked foi

by Chairman Edmlstcn. It matters little,
however, which way tho secretary of state
decides, for tho case will bd nppealcd to the
supreme coiltt for final settlement. As

court docs not meet again until September
thn prospects nro gool for a decision some
limn after election.

Look l,l.- - ii riiniiKi- - of llonrt.
Viewed In tho light of their comment con-

cerning tho middle-of-the-roa- d movement
nnd tho convention nt Orand Island nnd
their remarks that tho candidates would not
recelvo any votes from the fusion forces,
tho Htrp taken by tho peoplo's Independent
state committee todny might be considered
ns n llttlo Inconsistent. The band of popo-cratl- c

stato olllrlnls anil officeholders who
returned to Lincoln Saturday after making
desperato efforts to "queer" tho convention
nt Grand Island united In saying thnt the
ticket would not Injure the cause of fusion in
tho slightest degree, but, rather, that It
vsould weaken tho republican ticket by
drawing to It a lot ot dissatisfied republican
voters. Tbey wero disposed to Ignore the
movement entirely, but the action of the
stato committee todny shows that they have
nltercd their opinion of the middle-of-the-roa- d

strength.
At tho state houso the convention at Orand

Island continues to be the only, topic of

conversation. W. I). Price of tho auditor's
ofllco, In speaking of tho situation, said:

"I bellcvo tho
would poll between 7.000 and S.OOO votes in
this state If tho election were held today.
Tho movement haa considerable strength
nnd wo cannot deny it. It Is something the
fuslonlsts will havo to faco In tho coming
campaign."

As to tho right of the
to a place on tho ticket under the

namo of "populists" opinion among tho fu-

slonlsts Is divided. The law provides that
no portion of an old party name shall be
used by a new party nnd under this provi-

sion tho peoplo'H Independent party
hopes to keep them off tho ticket. It Is ad-

mitted that the people's Independent party
has been commonly known ns tho populist
party, but tho latter name has never been
used on any official stato ballot. In defense
of tho It Is claimed that tho
court cannot tnko cognizance of any name
that does not appear on rome official record,
that tho namo "populist" as applied to tho
peoplo's Independent party Is similar to tho
application of a nlcknnme or an epithet to
nn Individual nnd has no place In court In
determining tho real name of the party.

Trl of tin- - l,nw.
Following Is tho text of tho law governing

protests against filing certificates on nomi-
nation:

All certificates of nomlnntlon which nro
In apparent conformity with the provisions
of this net shall bo deemed to be valid, un-
less objection thereto nhnll be duly made In
writing within tbreo ilnyr. after the tiling
of the same. In ense such objection I

made, notice thereof nhall forthwith be
mailed to all candidates who may be

thereby, addressed to them at their
respective places of residence as given in
the certificate of nomlnntlon. Objections
to uso of party name or device may also
bo mado nnd passed upon In the same man-
ner ns objections to certificates The of-
ficer with whom the original certificate was
tiled shall in the tlrst Instance pass upon
tho validity of such objection, nnd his

shall be llnul, unless nn order shall
lie mado In the matter by a county court
or by n Judge of the district court or by a
justlco of the supreme court at chambers
on or before the Wednesday preceding the
election. Such order may be made sum-
marily upon application of any party In-

terested, and upon such notice ns the court
or Judgo may require. The decision of the
secretnry of state or the order of the judge
or supreme court justice revising such de-
cision shall bo binding on nil other county,
mntilrliml or other olllcers with whom cer- -
tlllcates of nomination are tiled In case of
n division In any party and claims by two
or moro factions to the same party namo or
title, or llguro or device, mo secretary 01
tiinto shiill ulve the preference ot unmcs.
llguro or device to tho convention held nt
the time nnd place designated In the call of
the regularly constituted party authorities,
iin.l if the nther faction or factious shall
present no other party name, title or device
iho secretary of stnto shall select a. namo
or title nnd place tho same on the ballot
before the list of candidates of said fac-
tion, and select some suitable devleo to
designate Its candidates. Tho action of tho
,,rc,iiiii-- nntlniiiil convention of such
party, regularly called, shall determine the
action of the secretary of state or the court
in Its decision, Tlio sccretnry 01 stnie may
be compelled by peremptory order or man-
damus proceedings to perform his duty in
tins regaru.

AkiiIii nt Work
WKST I'OINT. Neb.. July 23. (Special.)
Tho Incendiary, whose cflorts to destroy

thn town have been so fnr fruitless, made
another nttempt early this morning to fire
tbo rear of a frame dwelling house on South
Main street, occupied by a widow woman
nnd her family, who were sleeping in the
building nt tho time. The tire was extln
gulshed without much trouble. This is tho
tlrst attempt to fire a building whero human
beings wero placed In danger, the attempts
heretoforo having been mostly confined to
warehotues, barns, sheds and disused build-
ings of that character. There is no clue
to tho perpetrator.

.Hoy Is Killed liy Triiln.
COLUMHUS. NEH.. July 23. (Special

Telegram.) Frank, tho son of
Ludwig Ignatzky. was Instantly killed last
night on tho Norfolk branch of the Union
Pacific. Tho boy was herding some cows
and was struck by the north bound paj-seng-

train. Ills nrras and legs were
broken and bis skull crushed, Coroner

Hereford's Acid Phosphate
A Great Tonic.

It Invigorates nnd strengthens, re-

lieves nervousness and headache, and
creates a good appetite.

Genuine tart name 1Iofod' on wrapr'

Met hell an Inquest thin morning nnd the
lailroad rompany la censured for not having
the right-of-wa- y under (cure The accident
happened near Tarnov, twelve miles north
of here.

PAYNE IS NAMED SECRETARY

""l,"v "j1", "hrr""
tlnnril.

LINCOLN. Neb., July 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) J. M. Payno of Omaha was elected
secretary of the State Barbers' Hoard, to
succeed D. J. Fitzgerald, resigned. Fitzger-
ald stated his reason for resigning was that
he could not devote the required time to tho
position. The decision of the district court
nt Auburn nnd the attitude of several county
attorneys In declaring the barbers' law un-

constitutional havo left tbo board without
any revenue and this Is believed to bo the
real cause of tho resignations of Fitzgerald
and Cnsebeer within the last few weeks.

Prosecuting Attorney Mungcr of Lancaster
county has refused to prosecute for non-

payment of fees, establishing a precedent
that has been followed In many other
counties.

K. L. Wilton of St. Paul was elected a sec
retary of the State Hoard of Pharmacy, to
succeed Harry Goring of Plattsmouth, re
signed.

Moivrmi? for mhihaska citoi's,
(icnrrnl Ilnln TliroiiKhont Slide I'nti

round lit (inod Condition.
HtiATIUCE. Neb., July 23. (Special Tele

gram.) A slow, drizzling rain has been fall-

ing here tho greater portion of tho day and
gives promise of continuing Indefinitely.

NORTH LOUP. Neb.. July 23. (Special.)
Ono nnd one-ha- lf Inches ot rain fell hero

this morning. Harvest Is finished, tho
small grain Is In good condition and the
yield of wheat will bo from fifteen to twenty
Ave bushels per ncrc. About seventy-fiv- e

ncres of sugar beets were planted hero this
season as an experiment and from present
Indications will make a flno yield.

ST. KDWAKD. Neb.. July 23. (Special.)
St. Kdward and vicinity were visited again
last night by n heavy rain. About two
Inches of water fell.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July 23. (Spe
clal.) A flno rain visited this locality
today, which will bo of much benefit to tho
corn crop and tho pastures.

FULLKRTON. Neb., July 23. (Special.)
Nance county has ngaln been blepsed with
n heavy rain which set In about 10 o'clock
last night nnd continued until 11 o'clock
todny. Tho corn crop 1b looking well in
this county.

WEST POINT. Neb.. July 23. (Special.)
Ilnln Is now falling In this section. Har

vest Is practically over, all the small grain
being cut and ready for stacking, which
will bo retarded by tho rains. Corn Is now
a suro crop, sufficient moisture having now- -

fallen to carry It beyond the danger point
The prospect Is good for n very heavy yield
of this staple product.

OREELEY. Neb.. July 23. (Special.)
Rain haa been pouring down for about eight
hours and It Is still raining. Retwcen two
and three inches of water have fallen. The
ground Is wet deeper than It has been for
two months. It is the making ot tho corn
and bay crops. Small grain Is mostly cut

SYRACUSE. Neb.. July 23. (Special.)
Rain to tho depth of one Inch and twenty
hundredths fell this morning. This will
handicap the farmers somewhat, as their
grain is nil In the shock, from whero they
expected to thresh it, and they will now be
compelled to stack as soon as it dries ou
sufficient!-- .

OIHnON. Neb., July 23. (Special.) Over
three Inches of water fell hero this morning
between 1 a. m. and 8 o'clock. This will
help late corn and pastures, also fall plowing
and sowing.

LEIGH, Nob., July 23. (Special.) A
scaking rain fell hero this morning, with a
prospect of continuance. Small grain
which Is an average crop. Is all in the
shock. Tho recent rains have revived the
corn crop wonderfully and tho indications
aro that an Immense crop will bo gathered

CEDAR RAPIDS. Neb., July 23. (Spe
clal.) A heavy rain nnd electrical storm
visited this town about U o'clock last night
The lightning struck a new house belonging
to J, H. McCllntock which had oust been
enclosed, doing about $30 damage..

ST. PAUL, Neb.. July 23. (Special.)
Rain fell here this morning between 5 and
R o'clock. Moro than 1.25 Inches fell and
corn Is booming.

CURTIS. Neb.. Jily 23. (Special Tele
gram.) This section of Nebraska, which Is
said to have tbo best prospects of a fair
corn crop of any part of the western half
of the state, was visited by a fine rain this
morning, resulting in one-ha- lf Inch of water
fall, advancing the corn far Into the future.

I.YO.VS MAX DUIVnX MIOM TOWX.

XrlKhliorn of Andrew Allium, Force
Htm to 1, piive I' nil or Tlirent.

LYONS. Neb.. July 23. (Special.) An
drew Adams, a carpenter by trade, was taken
from his home Saturday night by a num-
ber of persons supposed to bo his neigh-
bors anS after tying him with ropes thoy
carried him to the banks of tho Logan
creek, some distance away. When the
crowd arrived at the creek bank Adams
wbb told of tho many warnings sent him
by tho marshal nnd uUq other persons to
stop misusing his family and as ho did
not seo fit to do so the citizens here had
decided to give him n dose of his own medi-
cine. He was asked if he would rather
be hung by the neck until dead or would
rather die by being drowned. He chose
tho latter nnd he was thrown In the creek.
He wnn fished out. however, before much
harm could happen to him and by bis own
request he was let go with the under-
standing that ho leave the country. Adams,
who Is an old soldier, draws a good pen
slon from the government. It Is asserted
that when he draws his pay from tho gov
eminent or from his work he spends It
for liquor and, going to his home, misuses
hi? family by beating them until they are
compelled to seek the aid of their neighbors
for safety. Adams at one time lived with
his family at Dunlap, la., and also at Pender
before coming here. It Is reported ho was
compelled to leave both ot these places
under similar circumstances.

Kemp Xiuneil for County Attorney.
FULLKRTON, Neb.. July 23. (Special.)

The republican county convention was held
In this city Sntutday afternoon, at which all
townships In tho county were represented
J. H. Kemp of Fullerton wns nominated for
county nttorrey by acclamatlpn and dele
gates were elected to the senatorial and
renrrsentatlvo conventions. Resolutions
cmor6lnp tho McKlnley administration and
the Philadelphia platform were entbuslas
tlcally adopted. The general prosperity ot
our people will probably place Nance county
back In the republican ranks this fall.

Co in me nee WorU on Seln.nl llull.lln.
FAIRMONT. Neb.. July 23. (Special.)

Charles Proscott. contractor for tho new
mlrltllnn In thn nrhnol hlllldlnc In this city.

, commenced operations this morning on tho
framo work, the stone foundation having
been laid last week. This addition will
be ready for occupancy on or about Septem-
ber 1. when the school year commences.

Soldier Die on Way Home,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. July 23. (Spe-clal- .)

George Mostin. who enlisted In Com-
pany C. Thirty-nint- h regiment, nnd wont
to the Spanish-America- n war, wag taken
sick while on his way home from Manila
nnd died on shipboard. Word was received
in this city today that the body had been
forwarded from San Francisco.

DeWltt's Little Early RUrrz are fatuous
little pills for liver ni bowel troubles.
Never grlpo

'I'll 13 OMAHA DATLT T5EE: Tl'TCSD AY, .TT'LV 21, 15)00.

BANK CASHIER IS ARRESTED

Syracuse Man Confesses to Misappropriating
Certain Amount of Funds.

HIS PRIVATE PROPERTY WILL COVER LOSS

Unit Itmlmied from the llniik Several
I)nj Ann With the t'nilrrstniul-li- m

Unit f I In .Mliilnit Interest
Demanded Ills Attention,

NEBRASKA CITY, July 23. (Special Tel
egram.) Charles E. Cotton, cashier of the
First National bank of Syracuse, Neb., was
placed under arrest today upon the charge
of converting to his own use J4.70O of the
funds belonging to the bank. He was taken
before United States Commissioner L. F.
Jackson this afternoon and after giving
bond for his appearance In tbc federal court
was released from the custody of the author
ltlcs.

Mr. Cotton has occupied the position of
cashier ot tho First National bank for many
years and was accounted an excellent busi
ness man. When his resignation as cashier
was tendered a few days ago It was stated
that his mining interests in Colorado de
manded his cntiro time. It is said that
the shortage was discovered by a bank
examiner some time ago and that upon being
confronted with tho discovery Mr. Cotton
confessed to the conversion of tho bank's
funds nnd turned over all his property to
the bank, which Is ample to cover the loss.

MILLHAND'S FRIGHTFUL FATE

CiuiKlit l- - n Sn Iftly-Tnriilii- K Shnft
mill lleaten to Denth AKiilnxt

the Timber.
TECU.MSEH, Neb., July 23.-(S- pclal Tel

egram.) W. L. Edwards, an employe of the
Ilutnsey Milling company, met death In a
frightful manner this afternoon. Ho was
engaged in working about tho driving ma
chinery of tho mill in the basement. The
main shaft, with ltn attachments and run
nlng at tho rate of 131 revolutions a min-
ute, runs through this basement. In some
unaccountable manner Mr. Edwards' left
arm was caught In this tapldly revolving
rod. In nn Instant his nrm was wound
around tho shaft to his shoulder and his
body sent hurtling through tho air, pin
toned to the same. With every revolu-
tion his feet nnd lower portions of his
legs struck a colling Joist and two other
projections. His feet wcro pounded off
and his limbs whipped Into threads. Ho
was whipped about in-- this manner for
nearly three minutes before tho machinery
could be stopped. Ho was taken to his
homo, where ho lived for nearly two hours
regaining consciousness for a moment only.
The bones of his arm wero broken In
dozen place? and his body badly mutilated
He leaves a widow and two children and
was a poor man.

Shower Aliln Corn.
FAIRMONT. Nob.. July 23. (Special.)

A fine rain last night at this point, while
delaying tho stacking and threshing of the
small grain, mado the corn boom.

HEATH REACHES CHICAGO

Seerctnry of nrpuhllcnn Nntlonn
Committee Consult with the

Cumpnlicn Lender.
CHICAGO, Jul 3. Perry S. Heath

secretary of th republican national com
mlttee, crrlvcd hero today and registered
at the Auditorium Annex. Mr. Heath spent
yesterday with 'Chairman Hanna In Cleve
land, whero tboy discussed plans for the
campaign. Mr. Heath said Senator Hanna
would proceed at once to Elberou, N. J.
and tho date of his arrival In Chicago was
uncertain. Charles R. Huckland. who haa
hecn In charge of a branch of the cam
palgn literary work at Washington, Secre
tary Heath declared, will have charge of
th literature sent out from this city. Tho
offices from which tho campaign will be
directed are rapidly being put In condition
for occupancy. H. H. Rand of Wisconsin
will superintend the printing department.

Milium Will Vli.lt I'.lheron.
CLEVELAND. July 23. Senator Hanna

accompanied by his family, will leave here
for Elberon. N. J.. Wednesday afternoon, for
recreation until September 1. He will
howover. make dally trips to the national
headquarters In New York.

FIRE RECORD.

Cull nun j' ItneWet Store.
KEARNEY. Neb., July 23. (Special Tele.

gram.) A telephone message received from
Callaway tonight stated that the whole
town Is on fire nnd asked Kearney to send
aid. Arrangements were made to run
special train to convey the Kearney fire
department to tho scene of the connagra
tlon, when It was learned thero was but
one building burned and the total loss I

$10,000; Insurance, $1,000. The building
burned was known as the Racket store
and was tho property of Roy Welch. Th
fire was caused by tho explosion ot a lamp.
The Kearney tire department waa nil ready
to go when It received word Its services
were not needed.

Illir Ulnae nt Lend.
LEAD. S. D.. July 23. (Special Telegram.)
Fire destroyed tho Catholic church. All

Saintfc' school, parsonage and one dwelling
houso here between 2 and 3 a. m. Less
$12,000. $9,000 Insurance. The origin of the
tiro Is unknown. Tbo water supply was very
small. Buildings wore blown up by dynamlt
to stop tho progress of tho flames. Several
dwellings adjoining the church were badly
damaged. The church will be rebuilt Imme
dlately.

I.nrne XrlirnsUn Ilnrn.
ODELL, Neb., July 23. (Special.) The

largo barn of Thomas R. Pop, three mile
cast of hero, was destroyed by fire yesterday
Five horses wero burned, besides l.OCO bush
els of com, four sets of harness, a bin of
oats, spring wagon and double surrey. Th
blaze was started by children playing with
matches. Thero Is no Insurance.

111k Cold MoriiKP Wiirrlinimr.
ST. PAUL, July 23. The St. Paul Cold

Storage Warehouse company's large ware
houso was destroyed by flro today. Tho
total loss Is estimated at $750,000, with an
Insurance of $550,000. The warcnouse was
filled with butter, fruit, tobacco, eggs, tea
whisky and other commodities.

DEATH RECORD.

Mm. KiiiiIcp Meaner.
GENEVA. Neb.. July

Eunice Menger. mother of Mrs. i o. bdge
combe, died suddenly ycoterday afternoon
after a short but sovero Illness, at the ago
of 7S. She had mnde her home with her
daughter for some time. Tho body will bo
taken to Valparaiso this morning for burial.

Ilnron Von MnnteufTel,
BERLIN. July 23 Baron von Manteuffel.

tho distinguished conservative statesman
and member of the Reichstag, died toda;

lliirtiiii-Tliniiniiiii- n.

DEADWOOD, S. D., July 23. (Special.)
Cnarlce D. Horton, Jr., manager of the West-
ern Union telegraph office, was married Sat-

urday afternoon to Mils Blanch M. Thomp-
son of Lead. The couple left for Fremont,
Omaha and other Nebraska cities. The groom
Is a son of C. D. Horton, assistant superin-
tendent ot the Western Union, residing at
Omaha.

FUSIONISTS MAY BREAK

Inte Coin riitlon In Fori Jpntl, Knn.,
I I.nekliiit In II nr- -

111 II lira

FORT SCOTT. Kan., July 23. A vague
uncertainty characterizes tho probable ac-

tion of tho democratic, populist and silver
republican conventions scheduled to meet
here tomorrow. While there Is a strong In
fluence working for the fulfillment of the
grcemcnt of the state committee, mado

months ago, as to a distribution of the of
fices In order to effect fusion, there Is also
an opposition of considerable proportions to
that arrangement. This latter is caused by
the candidacy of a number of men whose

omlnntlons must necessarily bo In violation
f tho agreement. An open conference of

democrats and populists was held this morn
ing nt which a general feeling in favor of
landing by tho ngrccment was displayed.

Hut Chairman Riddle of the populist com
mittee Insisted in suggesting that the demo-
crats nominate States Senator
John Martin as their candidate for associ-
ate justice. Martin Is not a democrat nnd
this ofllco goes to the democrats uuder the
agreement, if the democrats nominate blm
nn enthusiastic fusion will bo effected be-

yond doubt. If they refuso tho agreement
may be broken and In that case an entirely
new deal will have to bo arranged.

The original agreement provided for the
following disposition: Democrats, associate
justice, secretary ot state, treasurer, ono
judge ot court of visitation and solicitor of
court of visitation; populists, governor, lieu
tenant governor, nttorncy general, state au
ditor, congressmnn-at-larg- e, superintendent
of public Instruction nnd one Judge of court
of visitation; silver republicans, insurance
superintendent and ono Judge of court of
visitation. For governor John W. Hreldcn
thnl of Topcka Is tho most formidable candi
date. Ho has a strong representation hero,

OBJECT TO DOLE'S BOARDS

Demoernt of Him nil DlNiiosei! to
Kick (Her Appointment Mnilc

lir (J o ernor.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 23. Advices from
Honolulu, dated July K state that there Is
dissatisfaction expressed with Governor
Dolo's boards of registration. The objection
Is not to tho individuals appointed, per
sonally, but to tho fact that they are all
republicans. There Is not a democrat on any
of tho Island hoards, so far as the politics of
tho Individuals composing them can bo found
out, except R. C. Searlc of tho Maul board,
nnd It Is said that there cannot be moro
than ono or two who havo not publicly de
clared themselves republicans. With these
exceptions tho entire personnel of the board
Is republican. Oovernor Dole was seen and
made tho following statement:

If n mistake has been mnde In selecting
the boards of registration there were two
riasons for It. First. I was Ignorant of the
custom on me in regard to suelinppolntments nnd followed the custom we
nave pursued Here all along. Not consult
Ine the heads of the respective central rnm
mlttees may be regarded as nn omission
clue to that reason. Second, the parties
have been organized so recently that It
wns impossible for me to llnd out. without
n great neni or correspondence nnd delay
ine pontics or eacn man selected for posl
tlons on the boards."

The governor expressed himself as anxious
to mako the boards as nearly
or ns possible. He did not say
ho was disposed to remodel tho list of ap
polntments.

BRYAN TO STUMP NEW YORK

Demoorntlc Candidate Will Mnke Six
Cnmpnlicn Speeelicn In Em-

pire State.

NEW YORK, July 23. Tho announcement
was mado ot democratic headquarters to
night that Mr. Hryan will 'visit New York
state after October 1, making six speeches
In as many different cities. He will talk In
New York City, Hrooklyn, Syracuse, Uuf
falo, Rochester and Utlca. Tho details o
the meetings In thin city and Hrooklyn will
be made before he reaches the east.

Chairman 'Jones of tho national demo
cratic commltteo will come to tho cast after
Mr. Bryan has been notified of his nomlna
tlon. It was said tonight that an eastern
branch of the national headquarters Mil
probably bo established In this city.

Headquarter for I'opocnitn,
CHICAGO, July 23. Headquarters fur the

campaign were established by the demo
cratlc national committee today at the Audi
torlum. Senator James K. Jones arrived In
Chicago today and completed the arrange
ments whereby tbo national headquarters
will bo located In tho sulto of rooms on tho
second floor of tho Auditorium hotel, which
were occupied by the Paris exposition com
mlseloners. There are fourteen rooms In
the suite, providing ample space for the
business ot the campaign.

Chairman Jones will leave for Washing
Von end New York In the morning. He said
tonight that ho had completed the task of
making up tho subcommittees and woul
nnnounce them on his return to Chicago 1

about ten davs.
While In Minneapolis ho received report

which he said Indicate that Minnesota
Michigan nnd Wisconsin will go democratic
this year. Most of the senator's time today
was consumed In consultation with Chair
man J. O. Johnson ot tho executive com
mlttee.

MeKlnley Chiiuuen Tlnn.
CHICAGO. July 23. President McKlnley,

who was scheduled to reach Chicago ou
Monday, August 2", to attend the thirty
fourth national encampmnet of the Gran
Army of the Republic, today notified Exec
utlve Director William H. Harper of tho
encampment that, inasmuch as it will ncces
sltato Sunday railroad travel to reach hero
on that date, ho had decided to change hi
plans. He will arrive In Chicago on Satur
day, August 25, and attend tho patriotic re
llglous exercises scheduled for Sunday nt
tho new coliseum. He will review the pa
rado of naval veterans and o
war on Monday, the Grand Array parade on
Tuesday and will probably leave Chicago on
tho following day.

Ilnliol I Confident.
BLACKFOOT, Idaho, July 23. Senato

Dubois has returned homo from tho Poca
tdlo convention. Ho says: "A fusion bo
tween the three parttcs In tho stato
absolutely ntsured. The populists fearc
the nomination ot Stucncnberg or some one
of his naming, and on that account refused
to join the combination. Tbey aro now
satisfied, and In duo time will withdraw
their ticket and support the democratic nn
silver republican ticket. Success in the
stato Is certain. As the candidate for the
senate I will carry every county with tbc
poeslble exception of two."

FlirhtliiK for Party Kmlilem
LEXINGTON, Ky., July 23. W. I). Moody

nominated nt Paris, Ky., as the democratl
candidate for congressman In the Seventh
dUtrlct. is preparing to take tbo light for tbo
party emblem to the courts for settlement.
In the recent democratic state convention
hero his opponent, South Trimble, nomi-
nated at tho samo tlmo by tho bolting ele-
ment, succeeded In getting tho matter Into
the hands of tho state central committee,
which, it Is alleged. Is controlled by Trimble,
for settlement. Tbc fight Is arousing much
bitterness.

Tin-- I'o 11 ri rl I '

of the name HUDWEISBR Is such as ti
tempt many brewers to attempt Its une on
Inferior brands. The U. S. courts have-- ac-

corded that name exclusively to the
DUDWEISEft brand. Orders

addrraed to Geo. Krug, manager Omaha
branch, will be promptly executed.

00KS BLACK FOR YOUTSEY

'ewers' Trial for Murder of Ooebel Brings
Oat Sensational Evidence.

IUTIA OFFICER EXPECTED KILLING

Itcprnted Deelnrntlon Mntlr Hint (lin- -
crnor Mnt lie Put (Hit of the Wny

anil There Were Those Who
Would I'ny for Deed.

GEORGETOWN. Ky., July 23 The court
room was only about halt filled with spec-
tators when the Powers case was callcl
today.

Tho prosecution gave notice that It would
xcuse a halt dozen persons summoned as

witnesses for that side. Among those
wns Iko Golden, brother of Sergeant

Wharton Golden.
Lieutenant John Ryan, an officer In the

Barbourvlllo military company, of which
John Powers was captain, was the first
witness today. He arrived In Frankfort
January 25 with the train load of moun
taineers. Before tho train reached Frank
fort witness said the men were told to re
port to W. II. Culton for rations. Tho
men wero armed with guns and pistols.

rrlvlng at Frankfort they took possession
f tho Agricultural building and stacked

their guns there.
Witness sold each morning a crowd of

from 300 to 600 mountain men occupied tho
yard In front of the legislative building.
Wltnets had n conversation with Youtsey
the day before tho assassination. Youtsey
aid Ooebel had to be put out of the way
nd he (Youtsey) had $100 which he would

glvo for that purpose, and knew ten or
welve others who would also contribute to

such a fund. Yoiltpoy also said Ooebel
could be killed from tho executive building.
that the assassin could escape through tho
barement and never be detected. He said
his Job depended on Ooebel being killed.
Flftcon minutes beforo tho assassination
wilntK-- saw Youtsey and the latter told him
he wanted tenty-flv- e or thirty men to ac
company blm to tno executive building.
Continuing, the witness said:

"Youtsey put U3 insldo the executive
building, near the stairs. He told us some
thing was going to happen nnd we must
remain there. When we started through
the hall I feft ond went Into a private resi
dence ncross tho street from tho building
I had been thero a few minutes when I

heard the shots. I did not know nny of the
men whom 1 left nt the foot of the stairs
n tho executive building."

Witness explained that the men whom
Youtsey placed were Just outside the office
of the secretary of state. He said he left
because he did not want to bo present In
ense of a killing.

Cross-exnmlne- tho witness snld that
when YouUiey placed the men In the hall
he told them that as soon ns "something
happened" a man would rome down tho
step and go away with them.

Witness said when Youtsey left tho men
ho went in the direction of the governor's
office.

R. E. Coombes. private secretary to Ap- -
pellato Justlco Hobson. next witness, told
of a conversation between two mountain
men In the houso lobby a day or two beforo
the assassination In which they spoke of
"picking them out," meaning the democrats.

During tho of Coombs
Brown objected to testimony

that mountaineers went to Frankfort nrmed,
as the right to carry arms was n constitu
tional privilege. The court took Issue on
this point and said that the law did not
permit crowds of armed men not In the mil
itary service and called out In the regular
way to gather for any purpose.

Adjutant General Murray read a letter
which he found on file In his office at Frank
fort, having been left thero at the time of
the evacuation of the Taylor troops. It
was from Powers to Adjutant General Col-

lier, dated January 22, In which Powers
rays:

We have undertaken a scrloun matter.
We must win. Wo must have the men and
guns."

I'lnley Is Iinpllrnted.
W. P. Rceder of Knox county saw Charles

Flnley at the depot nt Barbourvllle on tho
evening of January 23, when tho crowd of
mountalncera was being made up to go to
Frankfort. Witness asked Flnley If Goebel
wns not bo killed. Flnley replied with a
gesture that ho would not be surprised.
Witness asked how soon he would be killed
and Flnley replied that It would possibly
happen In less than five days. Witness said
the conversation with Flnley took place In
the presence of Wharton Golden.

Wade H. Watts, colored, one of the Jani
tors In the adjutant general's building, said
that on Snturday before tho shooting Green
Golden. Lieutenant Rlcketto and others were
in the building. Ono of them said there
was likely to be a fight any minute. Green
Golden Bald they should bo prepared to
stand off the police and a sentinel was
placed outside to watch the gate. Repre-
sentative Lilly came Into tho office and one
of tho men told him that a signal shot was
to bo fired In the houso; that tho repub-
lican members should not Hpo from their
seats: that the democrats would rise up In
tbo excitement and that the men In the
lobbies would shoot thom down. Witness
said ho did not know tho name of the man
talking, but know bla face well and knew
lhat he was ono of the mountain men who
arrived January 25.

On tho day of tho assassination witness
said he was in tho barber shop in the base-
ment of tho executive building. Imme-
diately after tho shooting, he said, Henry
Youtsey ran Into the basement coming from
the steps leading up to the secretary of
state's office. Youtsey wns running and as
he passed exclaimed, "Great God, what Is

that shooting about?"
Youtsey did not stop, but ran on out of

the room. He held his coat as If he had
some kind of nn object concealed under It.
The shots sounded to the witness as if they
wero fired from tho secretary of state's
office.

TESTIMONY AGAINST NEELY

.Iinlm- - I.iii'ouiltt Hi-ur- Turllicr K -
iWmii'p In Kitriiilltlou t'lmp III

fir- - GltliiK

NEW YORK, July 23. Tlio further hear-
ing In tho caeo of Charles V. W. Neely of
tho Cuban postal serlvc on proceedings to
extradite him under tho law passed n: th
close of conKress was continued today before
Judgo Lacombe In tho United States circuit
court. Judgo Lacombe In a decision handed
down last week decided that Neely could bo
extradited, but further testimony inuBt first
bo made.

George W. Marshall of the bureau of
finances In the Department of Pcstn In Cuba
testified that tho money wns kept In a safe,'. ! T'Z 1 ' ?
and in most cases opened the envelopes him-
self. Mr. Marshall wont into detail con- -

ccrnlng the keeping of the ledger and said
tho last time ho had seen It was In April
before Neely left for tho United States. Mr.
Marshall then started to go through tho
took and told, nno by one. In whoso hand-
writing each entry was.

Judgo LacomhH decided, after objection
had been made us to tho competency of the
evidence, that it was competent, as it
showed the stnto of affairs previous to April
28. tho tlmo Neely left Cuba. He further
said that the evidence was incompetent, as
It showed that others beside the accredited
persons had access to the books, Colonel
George II, Burton, Inspector general of the

SALVATION ARMY.
Praise Dr. Hartman's Free Advice

for. Afflicted Women.

Captain Clara Ward

MKs Clnra Wnnl, captain in the
Salvation Army, in a letter from
Option, Utah, writes:

"As a tonic 1 liiul that Peruna Is
much to be recommended, It is
certainly the best medicine I know
of to build up any ono worn out
with work or broken down in Ren-cr- al

health."
Mrs. J. A. Bashor. Knoxvllle, Tenn ,

writes: "My health was completely broken
down and has been for nlmost a year 1

could not rest day or night, but suffered
constantly untlld misery. Tried remedy

en-

couragement

Coluinb;i:,

Cleanliness Next to Godliness
- g

Wo not "godliness." but
The teo Building retains reputnt "cleanliness." jf
It money clean, work done
systematically and expense spared make

The Bee Building I
kept building city. charge

made for janitor service. building always kept
repair and noticed that rarely

out Hoe The army headquarters 3;
their own building gives a chance for a number

people desirable oflices. SF

BEE PETERS CO.,.
nnH fc rrnn- -

SCHOOLS.

Wenfworth Military Academy
Oovfrnraent ourrvliilon. Mfttoeomralniointoenultute..

SELLERS. Supt., LEXINGTON,

MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY
nine,rtitl U K. lint tint

Miimriiurii cm rcpiltNtlon,

Department of Cuba, ho had Inspected
departments of Cuba. Including

I'ortofllro department, that he added
reports In Postofllro department

compared total with tho amount
deposited found total to

deposits $77,156. De-

rides thero were receipts of about $20,000
from Havana postolllce, which Colonel

accounted mak-
ing a total of $ll,"li.

Judgo Lacombe, after a short adjourn-
ment, took matter of an objection
to questions Counsel concerning
Colonel Ilurton's errors In accounts In

He sustained objections and
was excused. Adjourned,

FORECAST THE WEATHER

l'a I r Skim Vnrlnlilc lulu, "With
liicrt-MHf- - of

WASHINGTON. "July" for
Tuesday nnd Wednesday:

Nebraska Fair Tuesday: In west-
ern portion; and warmer Wednesday;
variable winds.

Mexico, Oklahoma. Territory
and Arkansas Local rains and cooler Tues-
day; partly cloudy Wednesday; southerly
winds.

Iowa Local rains, followed by Tues-
day; cooler In eastern portion, Wednes-
day In western, showers In eastern
portion; Bouth to winds.

North Dakota and South Dakota (Jener-all- y

Tuesday and Wednesday, warmer
Tuesday; boutherly winds.

Colorado Wyoming Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; warmer Tuesday; variable
winds.

Montana r cooler Tuesday;
Wednesday northwesterly winds.

Missouri Ixical rains Tuesday; cooler In
eastern portion; Wednesday In west-
ern, showers In eastern portion; south to
west winds.

Local
Tin: whai'iieu hureau.OMAHA. July 23 Ofllclti! record tem-

perature nnd nrerlpltitlon. compared with
uiu jiiuiiik 01 inreey.urs:

10W
Maximum tempernturo .. Ttl Mi M 95
Minimum temperature ... (T7 72 71 71
Mean tempernturo 72 SO Ml K
Italnfnll 1.20 .0) .()

Itcord of precipitation nt Omaha for this
elncy March 1.

Normal temporattirn for day 76
Deficiency for duv A

Total excess hIiicu March 1

Normal rainfall II
HxcesH dny
Total rainfall since March 1....17.07 Incln-- s

Deficiency slnre March 1 1 27 Inches
Dellclency same p,rIod inches
Deficiency same period Inches

friini Stutloii- - 11 1 H I'. 31.

STATIONS AND STATE
WEATHEH. a 2

2f

Omaha, raining 7'1.26
North Platte, part cloudy 2 '
Cheyenne, clear 7B .34
Itapld City, cloudy 7

Salt Lake, part cloudy . . hi T
Huron, clear 76
WillUtoii, cli'Hr W,

Chicago, cloudy 2 t)
St. Louis, clear VI
Bt. I'aul, cloudy .to
Davenport, cloudy Ml .

KansaH City, nilnlnn .... 7i
Helena, nart cloudy U Rfc t)

clear I !2 M .10
UlHinarcIc, clear K S8 T

L. WELSH,
Local OtllclaL

after remedy found no relief until Po-ru-

ua3 m mmenlrd to me by a friend.
I have taken one n bottles 1 am
today ami hearty. 1 shall always
praise Peruna. for I feel that It save!
my life.''

Mrs. Sarah Gallltz, Luton, writes as
follows in regard to Peruna nnd 'Mntinlln

was suffering with change of life. I

spells of Mowing every two or throe,
weeks, which would leave me nearly dead.
I had given up hope of being cured, when I

heard of Dr. Hnrtmnn's remedies began
to them. 1 nm entirely cured nnd glvo

credit to Peruna Mnnnlln."
It Is nt this time of tho that tho

weak, nervous womnn Is most prostrated
and least able to perfifrm the dally routtno
of duties that falls to her share. has
no ambition nnd her work drags upon her
nt every step. it seems never to com-

pleted nnd she feels able to go on
with It.

As n rulo she keeps bravely nt It. often
uncomplnintngntid patient, until break
down completely can go no farther.
It Is to these tired, listless, unhappy women
that Dr. Hnrtman otters advlco

free. If nil such women will
write to Hnrtman. giving n account
of their troubles, nnswer promptly
fico of chargo nnd them what to do
what to take to mnke a new woman of
themselves.

His advlco costs nothing tho medi-
cines nro not expensive. Every womnn
follows his ndvlre Is grenlly benefited, nnd

grent majority nro completely restored
to their voutbful benltll nnd ntrenelti

A book entitled "Health and ll"auty"
be to nnv womsn

bv Dr. Httrtinati, Ohio.
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YANCEY A. FONVILLE, Meiloo, Mo.

. IIOOLS.

Racine goilege
grammar School
i "The School That

Makes Manly Boys."
Its Graduates enter any Col'
lege or University, Social
and Athletic Advantages.
Military Drill.

For Boys ol 8 Years Old and Upward.

llluitrated Catalogue ft"nt on Application to
Rev. II. D. ROHINSON, n. A., Worden,

Kacinc, Yiacnnsin,

The Kearney Military Academy
Kis vu.m;y, Mill.

Third year begins Sept 12, 1900, with In-

creased faculty and facilities to give tho
hoys of Nebraska complete preparation for
I'nlversltv or Iluslnesji Charges moderate.
Address tho president

mm
F flMTi

lUmEI.Y VRIiRTAIII.B.
Acta am a Tonic and Stops Hair from Falllni

Out, Cures Dandruff, Brittle Hair, Itch-
ing and all Scalp Trubleo

Guaranteed to Cure
When all other remedtes have ailed

or money refunded.
Sold everywhere. Eifo, Sure, Ilellsblo

Treatlso on Hair and Scalp troubles free,
a. n. iiuLisinii co., - oiiicmio.

For Sals br
Sherman & Mct'onnell Drug Co.,
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
M. A. Dillon

Trade Supplied hj--

M. Monhelt Hair llazaar.
A I Umlelaml,
ltlchurdson Drus Co.

$6.00 A MONTH,
DR.

McCREW,
SPECIALIST.

Tiuii til Fcitoi of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN OtyLY.
22 Veaii Experlincs.

12 Yeariln Omiha.
n.KCTUICITV andIMKUICAI, Treatment

combined. Y a rlerwfli.
&trlctnrc,SytililllSiLotsof VI gor and Vitality.
rntEsomtAvmn. cinnrrs low. noun

TW'ATMDM. Hook, Consultation and Kiani.
In. tlon Vice, Hour. 8 a. ra. too; 7toB:. m,
Sunday, 9 to 1Z I'O. Ilox7l6 Office, N. K.
Cur. 14th and Farm 8ttets.CMAIlA. NEII.

Stream's Headache
HEADACHE Capaulei rcsltlvelr

euro all kinds head-:5-c.

tchs, No curt, no fay. U all druccUMa


